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gc,ipi!on» ol lonr-^'report. Gentilths oi
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jl $2,250 to the fund.
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Tub act admitting c\° convenientprovide. lhol " Io;ir iu number, in ad-
size, uot exceeding

j havingjilion 'o said ^ia"herealter, byWllicient popol .

d out ol the

territory thereo
,>rovl3iotia o! the

w admission under the pro^ o[ SewFederal ConBtituti
^^ Unitedlor^lO.OW.OOO, iti»^dbtate# by Jxxas

u may \jG formedlt,aUhoEe»ddiuon^'««v\meutiBUnderl10.Tf r to -oo»plW.".ent ol
now on loot

lead to a Brestthis division. It w like y
^ 8tontly 01,.deal ol discussion,

iucteatenosed by those who object to i

ol Southern power in tne Senate

Tnr rccenTdecUno in coffee, ol which
this country uses ra0'e^*n."y °^emuchUob in the world »n^"^"e per-^re^tiTd:ono7toi«ualover;manent, an

tli() manner olsupply hut to a c
uaiironda, recentlyconducting the V" .

i 0 bring tboconstructed Irom Hio Wiro. br g
coffee more speedUy fro"1«P* >

iud Blcam.Cre'^0^roaUy fhortened tbe

ss«,,||Bg'^rsi?s-hrss-:
;)rinCely,..ctbodsnUl^^!LbJcl£-^rro^Zfr"VillP.
Tbe Stenbem-ille people are anxious^.havcatri-StatoIairnextiall,.I.hat ,

,o represent the neighboring regi
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Ohio,

s^rSSsr-
lance to the city, as New » >loh»d
location tor her proposed AN orld B lair >n

HS.j Now Vork canuot make up horLtnd to use Central l'srk as a fairground,
and she has no other good place so likely
to mtko the lair a success. Steubonvllle
has several locations, convenient enough,tb" might answer, but the owners either
want to sell or lewe them at such rate > M

rather demoralize the movers in the lair

business ^hero is talk ol locating it at
Minco but the question is whether a lairSsrSKiWSSaSsarssW"-
What the fair is expected to be, but ol

course last horsos are to bo its
Even a tri State lair would not draw

worth a cent without the presence ol tatgoen! The prwenceol Maud 8. *
g^ll alien would draw more people to Meu

benville,orauyplaceelse,than>
agricultural and niechanicsl exh bWon
that could be got up. In fact, the truth is

that purely agricultural and mechanical
lain have been voted a bore ever emce

the Centennial. The people saw it aH
,11 at one time-all that there could be-
that time and there were not euough poo-KrX did not roe that «hMU«|»let up an interest iu any vest pocket edit
ion ol it. But lairs that are understood to
mean fast horses are a perennial attraction
to the American people. They are like

circuses, they never wear out. Therefore
if our Steubenvillo friends expect to make
a success out of their fair they must pre¬
sent the public with a bill of particulars
that shall jiave about ninety-nine parts of
Maud S. and St. Julien in it. ThiB will
draw for fifty miles around, and will com¬
mand for three days a largo crowd.
Wo do not wish to bo understood as ad¬

vising our Stoubenville friends to go into
the business of opening up a race track.
This is not our object. Horso racing is de*
moralizing. There is no question about it,
but nevertheless it is the only feature of a

modern fair that draws. Fine wool, ex¬

traordinary pigs, wonderful fowls, new

fangled corn shelters, patent churns, the
unfailing washing machine, and thin-
skinned potato peelers, aro all well enough
in their way, and so are abnormally de¬
veloped vegetables, but somehow the
American people have been there too often
and got fully satiated, and only that por¬
tion of tho country folks who have court-

iug and love making buoiness on hand can

be counted on for a reliable attendance.
L'nfortnatelv they are not numerous

enough, and alflo not ilush enough in the
matter of funds, to make an old fashioned
fair pay expenses any longer. Hence the
passion of the people for excltomont has
to bo appealed to, and nothing arouses

this foeling like tho names of the groat
thorough bred* of the turf.
We thorefore advise our Steubenville

neighbors that as long as they are striking
out for a bonanza in the way of a fair,
that tho only chance they have for a great
success is to make sure of a great display
in the way of tho very best horse flesh.

.\rlKliburliouil Corrt'upouUruce.A Model
letter.

The local correspondence of newspapers
is one of the most importaut features of
their make up. Imperially is this truo of
"country newspapers," and by this term
we includo nearly all newspapers outside
of the large cities. Great interest attaches
to well written local correspondence, but
the trouble is that moat local correspond¬
ents are given to expatiation on current
events rather than to tho work of condens¬
ing as much real neighborhood news as

possible into the shortest space. It is not
often that wo oither receive or read a bet*
ter local letter than the following notes
sent to the Steubenvillo Prt*s, by its news
gatherer at Brush Creek, Jefferson coun¬

ty. We quote it as a good model for the
consideration of some of our many good
frionds who send us letters occasionally.

"Quite a numbor of farmors have scld

[heir wool pinre the election At About 43
:ents per pound. Democrats enioy that
part of the victory equally as well aa lie-
publicans.
Wheat io about nil threshed and ia

selling freely at $1 00 per bnahel. The
Jackruan family have about 1,600 bushels,
part of which" was grown in Koss town-
bhip. J. M. Beard had 30 bushels per
ncre on corn Mock ground put iu wi*h a

nhovel plow. Quite a number of Holds
have produced that amount under various
modes of cultivation. M. N. Kusaell had
O bushels from 20 acren, drill measure.
Threshers say it will nwko 700 bushels by
weight. Eignt ccres of it was the third
crop of wheat in fcuccession of fully ten
bushels seed, making ubout 220 bushel*.
Coneideiabie coru remains unhusked.

The crop is a good one.
The cold suap is making water scarce for

stock.
John Alexanderand wife, old end highly

uateemed citizens of this township, aro iu
feeble health aud confined to bed most of
the time. The-former is eighty-three years
of age and the latter eighty-one. The gen¬
eral health of the neighborhood is good,
no prevailing sickuess of any sort.
Schools have all commenced the winter

term.
Farmers are all busy getting ready for

winter and doing up fall work generally.
M.

This is a much more interesting letter
than Ihe average of those written by
neighborhood correspondents. The Wash¬
ington county, Pa., newspapers, as Also
the Barnesville, Ohio, Enterprise, Aro pe-
culiarly fortunate, we often think, in their
local correspondence. They get real live
muUum in fxtrw neighborhood letters. The
art of writing euch letters is one not diffi¬
cult to acquire. All that is needed is what
is known as a "nose for news," and the
ability to realizo that it needs only to be
written out in the fewest and simplest
words. Where it can be livened up by
little touches oT pleasantry it is all the bet¬
ter. of course, but, ae a general thing, the
nearer it comes to telegraphic brevity the
better the public like it, and the more apt
they are to read it.

Komelhtnir A'cn 1'iiUer llio Nnn.

The latest conception iu tho amusement
field is as novel in character as it is mam¬
moth in proportions. Our readers all
have pleasurable remembrances of the
visit bore last season of Haverly's Juvo-
nile Pinafore Compauy. Tho leading
spirit ia the organization and conduct of
that delightful troupe children was

Col. C.K A. Mctieachv, familiarly known
as "The Alphabet." lie has now gotten
up a company somewhat similar in some

respects, but exceeding tho other in prom¬
ise of revolutionizing the "show busi¬
ness." It is called
imooKS Dickson' a m'oeaciiy's "grand in¬

fanta."
Tho idea is to have a company of one

hundred children. The "bill of the play,"
so to speak, contemplates "two perform¬
ances daily," to-wit: A complete minia¬
ture circus at matinees, with trained
ponios, monkeys, dogs, baby elephants,
acrobats, equestrians, and all the accessor¬

ies of the "charmed ring," while tho im¬
mortal "Humpty Durapty" will bo pre¬
sented in the evenings with an unusual
quota of musical solos and chorusos, to¬
gether with a grand ballet and marches,
and terminating with a bewildering trans¬
formation scene.all these in addition to
the familiar pantomimic plot and custo¬
mary specialties. Capping the climax ol
these attractions will he a juvenile orches¬
tra and brass band.
The transformation scenery will consist

of thirteen drops, each of exquisite desigu
and wholly original, and of a description
calculated to beggar the vocabulary of the
most critical admirer of spectacular dis¬
plays. The writer has, in conjunction
with the members of tho local press, beeu
favored with a privato view of the entire
transformation, and, therefore, feels war¬
ranted to predict an enthusiastic recep¬
tion for this portion of the "Grand In¬
fanta," at least. The costumes and pro¬
perties aro of course to harmonize
with the splendor of tho scenery, and
the tricks nnd feats in both circus
and pantomime, as well as all the
principal characters, will be un¬
dertaken by juveniles strictly-even the
four-footed participants will taint of ex¬
treme adolescence. Altogether the show
ia destined to create a sensation wherever
it will go and prove a just bonanza to its
originators. The finishing work of or¬

ganization will be conducted in Now York
City, from which point tho "Infanta"
will tako the road early in January, nnd
Mr. McGeachy writes to a friend on the
Intkllioknckr staff that he will vh-it
Wheeling if his show doesn't get ho big
tho town won't hold it

'1 million In t'Jtle*.
National Republican.
We have compiled the following table,

showing the rate of taxation, both State
and city, and the municipal debt, as re*

ported by the New York Chronicle from
time to timo:

Citjr dtate
Tax Kate Tax Kate Debt,
per $100. per $100.

Albany 42 84 45 $ 8,740,000
Atlanta ... 2 80 35 2,107,0(0
Baltimore*. 1 87 18}* ?5 023,793
Boston 1 40 80 42,'OH,128
Ilriv klyn 2 55 45 45.717,W0
Ruflalo 1 70 45 10.V27.000
CharlwUU 2 00 43 5/.22W0
Chicago 2 88 ... 20,G7.'.,000
Cincinnati 2 M 20 24,IWi,000
Cleveland 1 51 20 8,591,000
Elizabeth 8 TO 35 5,400,000
JemyOIly 2 80 -... 16 8(8,000
I.ohIpvIIIc 2 17 8,072.000
Memphis 2 00 10 2,901,000
Mobile...... 1 75 70 1,765,000
Nuhrlll* 2 00 .10 1,407,000
New York...... 2 10 45 122.51hi.0oo
l'biladolphia 2 00 .... 71.834 ooo
l'lttaburRb I 70 14,835,0u0
Portland 2 50 30
Providence 1 40 12 10,475,000

I«oulv 1 75 <0 22,590,000
dan Francixo 1 57 55 5,732,000
fHvanoab 2 60 35 3 ooo 000
Toledo 8 28 ... 8,897,0" i0
New Orltnni 1 50 60 10,736,135

.'Mwhjuc'm Olultiirut nncl I'llN."

T1IK GR5ATMT REMEDIES THE WORLD BAB
EVER KNOWN.

CuriL'R the most inveterate cases of skin
disease*, such as Tetter, Salt Hlieum, Scald
Head,Barber's Itch, Sores, all crusty, scaly,
itchinirBkin eruption, and that distress-
ins complaint, Itching I'iles. As a blood
purifier and liver regulator, "Swayne's
Tar and Sareanarilia Pills" are excellent.
Cure sick and Nervous Headache. Dys-

sia, Indigestion, ward oil* Malarial
Severs, cleansing tho system and bowels of
all imparities, restoring to healthy activity
all tho organs of the human body. Price 25
centfl a box, five boxosll. Ointment 60
centajthree boxes $125. Can be Bent oy mail
to any address on receipt of price in cur¬

rency or 3 cent postago stamps. Address
all letters Dr. Swayne A Son, 330 North
Sixth Btreet, Philadelphia, Sold by all
leading druggists. rrhsAw

DIED.
FI3HEB.On Thursday, Deceml>er2, 1880, at7r:<0

o'clock p. m, A.x.mk, daughter of Frederick and
J. anna Fliber, lu tho 17th yoar of her ago.
The funeral will take place from the residence cf

h»r parenta, No. 2702 Jacob street, on Sunday after¬
noon at2:S0 o'clock. Friend i of the family are in-

TiUd to attend Interment at Ucdmen'a Cemetery.
HARDEN*.On Thursday, December 2, 1880,at 10

o'clock p. m J. Pkkcival Hardkn, aged DO year*.
Funeral from bit late residence, No. 100 Twelfth

atrcot, on 8unday aUornoon at 2 o'clock. Frienda of
the family are invited to attend. Interment at tireen*
wood Cemetery.
DICKEY.On Wednesday, December 1, 18f0, at

7:30 P. m., Balmi McCluii Dkxky in the 82d yetr
of hia ago.
The funeral will take place from tho resldenct of

hit mother, No. 118 Fifteenth street, Sa'urday morn¬

ing at 10 o'clcck. Interment at Stone Church leme-

frr-

J^UROPEAN STEAM SHIP AGENCY.

Paasago Tickets to and from EUROPE by
aix Steamship Lines atloweat rates, at

H. P. BKHREN8'
2217 and 2110 Market Btrest.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MTANTED-A WOMAN TO COOK
W vi|«utilcB. Apitly liuuicdlilfly McCurt
gpuif.

WANTED.SITUATION IN A STOKE
>Y nrrffrcd. bv a ycitru msn with«M-

ural 70*11' experience lr» scllloK. nifrcUrUlM. f
Csn

:1t6 tlo Imt el leeretCM. Addreea **. 0.,InteH*
tencerofflce.

pUKISTMAS PttESEKTS!
At the Blb'o Depoeltorr, I2t«0 Markot street, coroir

fooui under VcLure Hout.
Bible* 23 cen's to IJOOO, Teatamfnts Bcentato

j2 00, Kiw Methodist iljruia EcoU <0 csnta to $600.
d»4

A RTICLES FOR ARTISTIC DECOR-
A ATI^O. , . ,

. ai»»r I'linuM, Oval and Round,
Holly IMtlt-s THebbelle,
lubrnriii Hind*, Holly Pan**,
a'k» Water triors. Tube OU Colors,
HnnhM.Ar.4r
Full Block at McLuro House Art BUN*

del E. L. N1COLL, Agt.

JJRA8S FIRE SETS,
arEtL fire bets,

PARLOR COAL VASE*.
A largo onsorliuont to soloct f.oiu at

NESBITT A BRO'?,
dc4ian Market atreot.

A O. U. W.-FUNERAL NOTIGE.-
The roetnberi «f f«* Boll® Lodge No. 2, A. 0. U. W.

nr« herehr i»o Med 'o mart at their lodge room on

^l:NI>A\ AFrKHNOOS M hlil » t 12 o etook.l«
attend the funeral ol our hte brother J. P. Uaruen.

suw !/»>«.»... taviw. ^llahan, M. w.
SILAS HATHAWAY, R corder.

pOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Every man, woman or child c»n get a nice durable

Picture of theifltclvea or friends for the Holldajl In a

tine *xl0 Inch frame. Only 81 00, at
BROWN'3,

dc4 Gallery, Market Bt.

QHOIUE AND FRESH
Frulta rccclved by express to-day. Choice Roll

Butter. Freah Egg*, Poultry. Also, Vienna Broad.
C. BEURENB',

1310 Market street
Orocftlfa at low priori Jc4

JUNOY GOODS!
In large variety, iiiiiablefor Holiday Prwenls, for

Inspection, at

JOHN FRIEDEL'S,
j,4 . Hi» MMn street.

pi LOSING OUT.HAVING DEOIl'ED
\J to withdraw from business 1 oOnrmy^ stock ol

Watchta. Jewelry, Bllter Plated Ware, Cl'X'ki, Opera
(» asws, Spectacle* and Uo!d Penfat cost, 1 dtslrealso
l0 dispose of my store outfit, such as eon nto«, silver-
war* cases, clock cms ana wrltlt gdcak, allnadejrf
black walnut and very elegantlyfinished, bix »H*cr

Jpwrlcr, 1M5 Market EL, McUlu'l Mock, ojwillo
McLnro House.

PR SALE.IN A TOWN OF 2,000
INHABITANTS on the Baltimore> and Ohio

Railroad, one two-story Frame Store and ware-room,
20xG3 and 20x25, with two rooms above, open gla»
front, Utted up In modern sty le. Avewgerashaalea
p< r ^car, $10,(*0. A!«o one two-«tnry Dwelling nd-

j.ilnlni!, with i«y window contalilng « T
ting room, kitchen, /our bcd-roouia and ha I. all

bout'd by reilnteia and trntent heater*, elegantly fin¬
ished. Lot50x200. Will sell at a very low figure.
For full particulars Inquire at '

de4 13:83 Maikot Mreet, Wheelitfg, W. Va.

TTOOI) NEWS FOR TRAVELERS TO
\JT OR FROM EUROPE.

Allan Line Royal Mail Steamers
Will irrforra the following scrvlwduripg winter soa-

ron 1S-0 81: From Waltimoro on Tuesdar, Nov. 16,
-i.d every alter, aio Tuesday for LJverpjtol, via
Uueenstorn. From ft.sloo evcy ahureday, Icr
l.fyi rix>o', via I ondouderry. Thta line otters aujierb
Cablu afaiwmodation, ni u mako< a specialty aa tu
ki d tr.atiucnl to Steerage laawngcs Kalea lor

strersge and Intermedia e «>s low as by any tirst-clari
Line. Ker Outwaid and Prepaid llckeu apply to
John Bali'P, agent at WnteUnc, or tn ove * A.!"'"?'
Heneral Pa«a-uger Ag*uts. i07 Broadway,j»ew lork;
1MB mh Mhct.. Philadelphia; 5 tuteBl, Los:oa.
noV.'\TTh«Aw

REWARD OFFERED.
OdSUSOW, Ibr 2Sth ult.( a uwn ratncl Henry

Br».k«. u'Im flatof Wtbater Brocks ^riow*lihc
ui» ot u lay snare trom n.y t or, to go °

We.zrl county, ttJllnu hitu ¦>* """'PA® "5,^day. He hat not rimmed anil has l'*ol«bly made
w«y wlthtbo mr.ro. I then f >r» oft. r f'.tt ri w.vd or

the xetiirn cf h»r. She ba» u wlud a* 1 on tho rtebt
fore and hind ar klrs, aud baai wo wi1 j, ®u,'»|croV1^each otfcer.on th* ltd h in,clo»o to tne Ul. Any
Information that wHl lead to her dlacovciy .!.! be
ih.uktullj rmltcd b, huu1ies.
P. S..Viraons wri'lng can addreii Mrjir James

W. Swe«uey, Chief of I'ollee. The man iiujhea has
dark hair, ar.ireyM,dmk mustascuc, l< dark com-

plnlttted, medium bc'Rb'h. welghaatout 140 l-oujitla
and walks al ghtly crlpjlod from an injury tn his
feet.

.gT

BOTTLES,
For Covering With Satin or Silk.

CALL AT

Edmund Booking's, Agt.,
PHARMACY, No. I ODD FELLOW'S HALL.
del

oruRA noutsfc:.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9th.
D'OYLY CARTE'S

London Opera Co.5
Compowdof the principal tnombcniof thei Orljinal
Filth Avenue Thentro Compr.ny, In the Melo-L/ra-
luatle Oneiii In twoacta, written und composed, * x-

prcaily for pro-limlun lu the United States, t»y Ar¬
thur Sullivan end W. H. Ollbert, author and com¬
poser of "Pinafore," entitled,

IHE PlffiS OF PElZAHCEi
Oil, TIIE SLAVE OF DUTY.

The Opera, which is produced under the direction
of ihe author aud composer, will lw rendered lu the
same manner thst characterized Iti aucceaafut run In
New York and the prlncl|>al rltlea of Amcrlca. The
MNi?ry la entirely new hlaborate new OHtuniea!
An enlarged orchcatia and a choroua of <0 trained

Admbe'on: Parqtiette and Drcaa Circle, 51 00; re¬
served suais, II 00; Family Circle,60 centa; reserved
seats, 75 ceuta. Kata ou sale at F. W. Haunter's
tnualn itore. Sale to commence Tueeday Dcc. 7, at
gam. £»!_

TO THE PEOPLE!
The boil ovHcuc* of a p hysician's success '.,,,e

twtiinonv of bis patients The increasing domaudi
for mr profmleual service* prove that 1 neve dealt
honornL) and fairly with those who have consulted
me. I naver uee a patient'i nuuie without pcrmbaion,though 1 have uiany hundred certificates from thoae
whom I have cured after they ha<l been pronounccd
lncurablo. A thorough mrdl-al rduration, with
many years hospital experience aud familiarity with
therapeuticagents,acloso obiervauce of tempernnjou-
tal perultaritles and strict attention to hygienic ntau-
egement, imuna aucccss, If euro is potslblc, and 1
fiankly glru thei-utleut my opinion.

PROOF!
Casckw.."Suffered for years with caccr. Had It

cut out threo times. It returned after each operation.
Dr. bmtth cured me without knife, cauatie or pain."M1M. II. M OKCUTT
SofkkbkrTrkiiuly.."Nothing seeiutd to help

mo; could not get out of bed. l)r. Smith cured uie
after others failed." J-EPT. PHILLIP*,

Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh and Diakmkss.."Believed myaelf in¬

curable. tense of smell gone, fearful dhebarges,
speech aQfCted. Dr. Smith cured me."

HARVEY ALEXANDER.
Dyspkmia a.^D UtrKUATKt) 8to»iacii ." 1'rcat-

trent for veata .'ailetl toulv« me rollcf. Dr. Mnith
cuml me." 'J HOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
Fna ."Had them for fourteen year*. Dr. eiultb

cur< d me." LOOM F. WASHINGTON.
Uiikouati<« ."Suil^nd torture"; joints deform*

cd; treatwl for year# without rrlial. Dr. wmlth
curedui»." J.H.BROWN.
UkV. UkmrtS. Ekpkuld writea: "DcarSIr:.

I can moat heartily recommend you to these suffer¬
ing from Catarrh and Lung (otuplaluta. Ion hsve
workci woudera in my wtfe'* case."
IlKV.H.O L*Dt», wittfs;.-Dr. Fmith'a prcfes-tional lervl.ca in uiv family have been inu't s.tUfiu>

tnrv and I (ommend klui t j all aa a gemlemaa and a
skillful piiyrlcian."

>lr«. MA*o«itftT Kotn aavs:."T had been rufler-
ini for seven yeaaand tr nte-i t>y ma-y physhUm
for Dyspeps'a. D*. S ultb sill 1 tad « tape-worm
atid in »ig,,t hou a removed a monster, ]0V feet 1'iig "
Vkmalk OMPL' IN'8 .1 line years In hMpitsla lor

frmale give me Ktullar advantage* in such caara.
fetionseur-d«f Consumption, Ulaeaa* of Heart,

I Iver. Stfniacb, Kldneja, frktt, Blow*. Nmvoub a(-
f.c Ions ntiU Weaknr»i*eof M»nond loath,scrofula
and Asthma testify to my s»ccfs».

J r is cure-l witnouttho knife.
Patients at n dla'ance may bn treatMw letterand

*ati> fact Ion gtiaratitfed A chartlor »e f ixtm'natlou
sent on receipt of two three cent stamps, aLd advice
returned fr»e.

, ,Consultation at office free. Offl-e t'oura from 9 a.
m. to 3 p. m .daily. Uuudays frum 2 to o p. tn. lall
on or addies.

J. 1C. SMITH. M D.,
de4 No. 1217, Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

HEW A0VEBTI8EMEHT8.

gPARE KIBS,
Tenderloin, Bmk Bones, Plji' Feet, Etc.,

To-<lnj-, nt

<IM D. C UBT, J«. a Foartanth Bltwt.

"yyji INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

BOOK BUYERS
TO OUR IMMENSE STOCK OK

New and Standard Books,
AT LOW PRICES.

Stanton & Davenport,
HOI lUUgKT KTRKgT.

J^IST OF LETTERS

Bemjlnliig Ini Ibo PoilofflM >1 Wlieollnj, Ohio conn.

*T-, Saturday, ll«. <, 1SS0. fo obuln «nj
ol tli. followluc, the arpllrut uimt uk Icr
Uml letters, giving date of lint:
Arkle, uirs Ann Klllholer, Patrick
Bane, mr. Kate Klrby, llarrr W
Banks, miss Mattio U]|y, uilsa Cora
Caldwell, mrsTlIllo Morris, GeoO
Croa«an. R F McAleer, A J
Own,CM McCIcskey.CO
rlenner,mlM Kilt Mcholson, Samuel M
Paunlngton, Ira R U Nichols, J V
I-arr, Joun FHug, miss Mary a

'.puaon,,J D Peterson, Charley
Hilton, Cliarloa K Pack*, M 1)
Mine wan A Co, G F Pepwur, Henery
Holland, George Rainier, Maler
Hera. R W Ntcer, (,ui
Harris, George Bteii-dley, Ed
Harris,Henrj Stsunsberry, Nowten
Hlrib, Hrol Walter, miss Lena
Hammer, Paul Wllburu, Frank
Kloek, (Jaylord J 3 Wlke, mti* Kate
Kltnbey.mr White, John G

W. HTKBMNG, P. M.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC
HOWARD A HRJ8 Proprietors
CHAS. HO 1YAKD ZZZZZKajcr
COMMENCING MONDAY, DECEMBER 6.

Nightly at 8 o'clock* Saturday Mati-
noo 2 P M*

8 NEW STARS 8
Tom. 1 THE MURRAYS} Henrietta.

Jttiluud Irish Sketch Arilita.

,r . ,
MR.SAMCOIE,

J ho uroat Amcritau x>ai>joltt huh (.'oin median.
MISSBE&SIE BARTON,
ruoitu and d«ri(» comic VotallaL

MR* HARKY LEONARD.
\ irwtlle i ommodlau.

ifflSSKS,.
MR. TOMMY BART.»N,

Comic and Sensational nm^s and Character Change

MR. HARKY SMITH,
The Reliable Actor and General Performer.

Laat week of the Favorite,
THE LYNN SISTERS.
ADMISSION 25 cents. Orchestra Cbolrj U5 cents,

Dress Circle 60 cunts.
df3GEO. W. RIFE. Advertising Ag't.

OJPJEJRA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4,
The DlitinguUbcd Actre.»,

r
As "PAULINH," In Eulwer's Exquisite PJay,The

LADY OF LYONS!
HAMILTON GRIFFIN Sole Manager.

Adm'asion: Parqurtteand Dress Circle 91 00; Re-
aeivwl m«1s f100. Family CircleM osuts: Itwerred
rwts 75 routs. Hentson shIo at F. W. Baumer'a Music
store, sale to commenco Thursday, Drcemi»er 2, at 8

J * "V"0!? «ln»t Hail*.j .III
extra car after the performan-.e. not29

opeka iiouseT

Monday and Tuesday, December B & 7.

JARRETT & RICE'S
COMEDY-ODDITY

Fun on the Bristol
OR A NIGHT ON THE BOUND,

With a full company of no'.od musical and dramatic
artists.

Admlralon SO and 75 cents. No extra charge for
resenred scats, brats on sile at F. W. Baumer'a
music store. Sale to commence Saturday, December
h at o a. m.

OPKKA HOUSE.
ItEV. T. DE WITT '

T A LM A GE
WILL LECTURE

Saturday Evening, December II.
SUBJECT:

BRIGHT SIDE OF THINGS!
Sale of Bererrcd Penta will cointnencfl Wednesday

mornlnc, Dectinber fl, «t C. Y. Luc**' Muric Boom*
1227 Mnrkiimireet. KesorvtMl testa 7.r» tonii del

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE.

STUDENT'S LAMPS.
I hate received nnothorlot of the best Brass, Ga¬

inful Btudont Lamp* to bo found anywhere In the
city at tho lowcet flguro at

CHRIS. WINCHER'B,
Wo. 1064 Malnitryjt.

BIRDSEED CUPS..
Juat recolvod, a large lot of Canary Blrdaeed Cupa,

to bang on cagea, at
CHRI8, WINCH ER'S,

No. iQg-l Main atreet.

Glass, Queer.iware, &c.
If you want Cheap China, Glasa and Quecnaware

call at No. 1064 Alain, lower than any other huiuo in
tbo city. All good* warranted.

CHRie. WINCHER'8,
k-29No. 1004 Main street.

NEW GOODS!
60 Boxes Fancy Layer liaising.

100 X-Boxcs Fancy Layer Raisins.
25 Boxes Fine French Prunes.

100 Boxes.Finest Layer Figs.
10 Boxes New Citron.

10 Bags Soft Shell Almonds.
5 Bags Now Filberts,

10 Barrels Malaga Qrnjies.
0 Barrels Jauiaca Oranges.

25 Boxes Ualoga Lemons
Just received and /or solo in any quan¬

tity by
TV . SCIIULZ.

ofSCHOOLROQMS
i tt Specially "*

J'JirccTiiing^in Om.
jWaroAirFumaw

CIc'o Slate.
OPEN FIRE.

f 8en«l for tcntlraonlnle
ft-otn all over tbo world.

*7*3 Cocktvtnn St.N.Y

rjpo LOAN-
On unincumbered real estate, 8200, 8350,1500, 81,000,
and fr.'.OOO, 82,500.
Ko< lk .l dwelling on Fifteenth itreet, C rooms,

81,600cab.Ooo dwelling on Fourteenth atreet,»rooma, 81,500
caah.
0"» dwelling on North McColloch street, 8 rooma,

81AU)
fjuvrral flrit claaa dwel'iPRn frrra 86 000 to 88,500.
For Rkmt..Three rooms on Jacob «treot, furnished

with g»»; rent 810 per month. Umall family desired.
Hoarding for two respectable young men In a do*

airalle home. Bcferencea desired aud given.
Apply to

ALEXANDER FONB,
General Builneaa Agent, 1318 Market street, Crange'a
Blrck. dri

CHIPPING TAGS..WE ALWAY8
KJ hare on hand a full line of DByy/SOIfS SHIP-
PJHQ TAOS, which we are prepared to print at leweet
frteet. FttEW4 CAMPBKL1-

» and 17 rourtwnuj

NEW FALL AND WINTER OOOD8-QEO. R. TAYLOR.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

rXR"5r GrOOIDSI
3ST Ei "W STOCK.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
OUR NEW STOCK OF

Is now open and ready for Inspection. The Ladies are cordially invited to call. The
Stock now offered has not been excelled by any previous effort. We display in oar

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Rich Brocade Velvets, Brocade Silks, Silk Plashes, Satin Marveilleux, Surahs, Satin De

Lyons, Plain Satins, Gold and Silver Brocades. French Plaids, Kerchief
8uitings, Camel's Hairs, Ac., Ac., in all tlio ntw Shades.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Embraces all the Novelties of tho Season in Choice Qualities.

CLOAK
Spocial attention has been given this Department in order to present the most attractive

I. Assortment ever offered in the city, and will be replete by Monday the 10th inat with

Dolmans of all Kinds, Fur Lined Gaiments, Seal Sacges,
fSeal Dolmanw, Olotli Ulsters, &c.

A full and complete Stock of

Merino Underwear, Hoisery, Gloves, for Men, Women and Children,

Our own importation of KID GLOVES will be opened on the 10th inst.

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT
GenuinoGninetand Bonnet Black Silks, Satin De Lyon, Satin Marveilleux, Surah, Drai

Almas, Armures, Momie Cloths, Camel's Hair, Henrietta CJoths, Cashmeres, Black Sill
Velvets, English Crepes, Nun's Cloth, Ac., all just opened.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
°°t7

NEW GOODS CEO. E. STIFEL & CO.

GEO. E. STI FEL&CO.
Will open to-day the liandsomest line of

iDOLnycA.3srs,
ULSTERS

AND

WALKING JACKETS
RECEIVED THIS SEASON.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.
del

OWE PRICE CLOTHIERS.OEHM A CO.

"One Fact is Worth a Ton of Arguments."
WE HAVE

SPLENDID BARCAINS
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE

IE1 O E, MBIT
IN BU8INE88, DRESS AND WORKING SUITS.

FOE, BOYS
IN DRE8S AND SCHOOL SUITS.

FOB CHILDREN-
IS SCHOOL, PLAY AND MESS SUITS.

Our Beautiful Line of

Overcoats, Ulsterets and Reversibles!
For both Young and Old, will gnit all purposes and pocket*. Our Motto.Genuine Low

Pricea for I- irtt-Claai Goods.

OEHM C O'.,
One Price Clothiers, 1325 Market Street, Adjoining Opera House.

D"- T. 0. EDWARDS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOFl,
CiipHm n id Twiotrinoond 8bnu,

b' 'hon» uinitd pnmptly it >11*oun, dar or BlUit, |»U

j<lBANK N. WILCOX,

ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT,
Fnmfriln laaurtuw Compuij'a Buildln* Twelfth

UUMt.

DRY GOODS.

CLOAKS
ULSTERS

AND

Children's Cloaks
Just opened. All the latest styles. Having
made arrangement* with one of the Largest
Cloak Manufacturers in the East, we ure

able to offer to the trade the choicest, as well
na tho Best Made Stock of Dolmans, Cloaks,
Ulsters and Children's Cloaks and at less
Prices than ever olfered in the city. These
goods are made oxprefsly for ourselves.' We
only ask an examination of our stock before
purchasing.

DRESS GOODS!
Our stock of Drew Goods is unusually large

and embracing all the Latest Novelties

Brocades,
Brocatels,

Cachemera.
Silks,

Velvets,
Plaids,

Suitings,
Cloakings

Blankets,
Flannels,

Cassimeres, &c.
DOMESTICS !
We are wflering all Domestics at Greatlj

Reduced Prices. We are sole agents for the

West Va. Home Made Flannels In
Plain, Plaids and Stripes,

And Guaranteed the Greatest Bargains Evej
Offered in Wheeling.

CARPETS
To make room in our Carpet Department

we will oiler Special Bargains for Urn nexl
Thirty days.Remember the Name and N umber.

STONE & THOMAS,
1030 MAIN STREET.

OCP

EASTERN DM GOODS STORE

WSlll, KERNEDV Sill
1110 MAIN STREET.

To make room for Holiday Goods we are
now ottering some extraordinary

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS,
Among which are a fttll line of All-Wool
French Shoodas, 45 inches wide in all colore,
at C)'2lA cents a yard. These goods cost, im¬
ported, 76 cents a yard.
Our various lines of

ALL WOOL COLORED CASHMERES
Hare also been marked down.

Momipb Novelties.Plaids, Brocades, Ac.,
all at RKDUCED PRICES.
Gents' Scarlet Underwear from $1 00 up.
We have al6o purchased at a bargain a num¬

ber of

rrciK'h Cloaks& Dolmans

From a leading Importer, which we aro able
to oiler at from fifteen to twenty per cent be¬
low importer's prices.
Any one wishing an Exceedinply Fine

Cloak or Dolman at a very lyw price should
call soon, as they cannot remain long at the
prices we have marked them.
In quantity of cloth and excellency of

workmanship there is nothing superior to
these goods.

Marshall, Kennedy & Blake,
EASTERN DRY GOOD8 STORE,

1110 Main street, .Wheeling,
co?6

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
. Bolow cojt to cloae out our atock.

Having decided not to keep Carpet) and
Oil Cloths any more, we will close

out onr present stock for Ibis
than cost price

(food Incrtlu Flowwod ttrpot lor 28c
50C" '' " 85C

750 " " " "
.

Burarfln. Ingrain AH Wool Chrpot, lonnprlr .old
»t 11.00II ...TO0 10 >0c

Exti. superllno lugrnln Carpet, formerly .old
lor ll.lt U »c

DRY GOODSrDRY GOODS II
New goods received every week and Mid its

¦mail margin above coat. Olve ua a call and we will
*ave you monoy.
HENItY ROEMER,

Kn. 2W1 MA1W HT. WHRKUNO.

BUILDERS."
gTEPHEK McOtTLLOUGH-

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
Root*, Valloy*,,Cornlcoa and bky Lljhu particularly

attended to.
AU alwraUona made on old buildings on reaaoaa-

ble term*.
bbolvee, Counter* and lx«ka fitted up on abort no*

tin-. All lib work prompUy attended to.
Shop at Mr. B«nJ. Kxlvy'a old atand, Alloy IS, In

n«r ol Capitol BuUdlng. Reeldenco, Oo Nineteenth
»taw»,

gKWER BUILDING.
Order* for eewer p|p«, making aewer*, etc., laft at

16*23 Houth alreet, or eent to George Jonca, Wolltvllla,
Ohio, will receive prompt attention.
Order* from the country eepecUliy aolldted, a* w*

can ahlp direct from the worka.
Jonca' Chimney Top* aro the b«t core (or amoklni

cblmncra. Flr*t<l«*B workmen to K»t them.

gKXOKWOBK.
Mantela and Grata *et In latwt Improved ityletj

tad Chimney draught* regulated and improved.
Paving and Brlchlaylng ia all its parte promptly tad
neatly attended to by
HAMILTON & McGRANAHAN,

Krt*. » M. -Mt U..V... Uf.at

"^LEXABDER EON£, SB.,
Benoral Boslnesn and Real Estate Agent

and Notary Publlo.
Merchant* and Manufacturers' Book* opened, ex.

amiued and cloeod. Eatatee eettled, Mote*, Book Ac.
oounta, and Rente colloctod.
GoUcctlone promptly mmlttod, and all boxln*** eor<

nipoudeucaconadeaUally attended to.
Send by postal card (or Circular and Reiereno**.

»rM
1111 Markst itrret, (Cran^le'emock^

ymER.ES.

ThhU thtonly Jutllrry ner tvM on on.1the jtojiU cfany Stale. .»

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
Over Htlf a Million Dlttribattg

Louisiana Stato Lottery CompanyTUU IniUtution wm regularly Incorporate?b.^UUtur® ol thf hUt* lor h-luratlonal ami thin.?bio purixjtM, lu 1M8, for tlit< Irrm ..Ilive Yearn, to which contract th* tnrt.Ubi, i!,\oIUtHUW U «blch hunew»l bym o»«rwh«littln* p^uiar Wan8.^IrtnchUa In lb« n*w eonitltuttoo a<lot>tM2d, A. 1). 1679, with a capital ol II,000,(0), toit uu ainwadilrd a rmr<r*lunil ilotrr iKflooo^ITU OUAND HlNOLE NUMULK I»uiv?lSGawill take pUco inouthljr.It newr Mitt oryMvonti. L»k at the loW,.DUtrlbutlon: ^
UBAND PROMKSADP. CONCEM,durtug which will »»k* i>1ai« thel»»7th Gruml MonthlyAKDTUK

Extraordinary Semi-Annual DrawingAt New Orli-ani, ¦

Tuesday.December 14,1890.liiiiiw 11# iwironal miiH-r*i»iuu ami unit calamiUK*" o. T. BKAimtOAUI). ol Ual5utv^OhW. JUBALA. EAHLY.olMrginl*.

CAPITALPRIZE$100,000
BSTNotlce..Tickets are Ten Dotlart only,Halves $5. Fifths, 52. Tenths, $1. 1

LT*T OV PKIZIX
1 CAPITAL PRIZK (IF IKW.OW... uoo,^1 UKANU PR1ZKOF V"»i (4,1141 GRAND TBI/.hot ...O.'iO
U LAB'tB PRIZW UK !<"." >.M14 LABUK PRlZt* (»t ft.«« *<,.20 PRIZE! OF 1*<.« 60 "

3,0u»100 " ^ *>»«w.'3W _ 40,MO*) " M®. tt.Ufl1 10.000 " 10 ~~ >«».«.I APrnoxJMATiox prizp
100 Approximation Prlmol 1200 SM,oo»ioo" " *25. lg-iwiw "

.**
11 «X7'J Prliw, amounting to .tA^i^u

AMiUmtlon for ratw to dull »houM only t* tuidt
to the otnceol th* Com|«ny In Krw OrUau.
w.u,toci«ui»» Axipmir.Urltiu, U,

orwmo^.ngig Broailvrav. Now York.
v. b..AU corrt«paudenc® »hoald L« with il. A.Dnupbln lDBlic*M*th»TlrKhTjth«j.K'lv,- .re wot. and ucrer clrculan ..tl.ritu c«tli.StoTor Mithlo« elN ln»trfcl. Aoyourpt^HUntiuranrthW fli"* by ci»tuUr or othtrwlaf.otj LuOW?beball or that ol the Comply, U . i.iaaltr
noTl0w«Aw

IDON'T
FORGET

$1
THAT

INVESTED IN THIS

Kentucky State Drawing
OF

DECEMBER15,
MAY KErUUN YOU ONE OF TUK FOLLOW1SU

AMOUNTS:
115.000.
f»,000.
12,f00.
I'.' 0").
? 1,000.

tt«-RemU by Mai'. l>r*lt or ilxt<rm, »:JK9THf
MONEY ORDER OR REGISTERED LLTIEKab.
til Further Notice.

For full particular* an<l orders addrwi
I I'I.XJION, 5011 llroHclwny. Aew Turk

cr
M. J. mennON». Covington, My.

P H..The next tallowing drawirg PcceiuLcrSl.
dc4-Tth*

: UTi h:
POrOI.AI! MONTHLY DRAWING OF TBS

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
AT MACAULEY'f THEATRE,
In tho City ol Ijoulorljie, on

Friday, December 31st, 1880.
Tbeso drawings occur monthly exwpwd),

under provisions of an «et t.f the General Anxmbly
01 .Kentucky, incuri>oratlng the Newport PriaUui
¦nil Newspaper Co., approved April ?. 1STS.

.
*®r"* III* Im n Nprrlul tin, >iud Una iwer

been .rcjit'jilcd.
Tho United .States Clrenlt Court on March 31 no*

derediho following decisions:
iNt^-Thut (lie Cniiininuncnlfb DlMrlbn-

tlnu Company In lecni.
2<l.Km rtrnwlngHurr fnlr. 9
Tho Company tan now on haml a largo rnerre fanJ.

Head carefully the Hat of prixei for the

DECEMBER DRAWING.
1 Filto « 80,0001100 l'ri&aflOPearh fIC.Mt
1 PiUo 10,000 2<« i'rlira 50 each 16.U4
1 Prlxo 6,000,ao I'rtiM 2«i each llfiH
10 Prixes1,000inch 10,00»|1000 Prtxu lOeach lt,KI
20 Priwa 600 cach 10,000}
9 Prlxoa 1300 each, approximation prlm...~~. 92,701
BPrirw WOeach, " » IJM
6 Prlxoa 100 each, » » .... «

I/W0 Frlata. fiilirt
Wliol« Tlckctn, SI. llnlfTfrkrU, 81.

a7TlckrtM,SA0. nn Ticket*. <J00,
Remit Money or Hank Draft in letter, "r tend br

Express. DON'T 8BND HY RE(5ISTKBEB LET¬
TER OB POaTOFFICE ORDER. Ordetiof 13 aoi

upward, by Ex pros, can Ik- lent at our eipen*.

K. M. Bonntinan, Courier«JournaJ B.lldltt,
I,oulsvillc, Ky., or 307 and SW BroidMf. .Vw

York. nor.'-TTiU*

COMMISSIONER S SALE.

0O3IMISS IONKR'S /JOTIUK.
In the Circuit Court of OhioTounty, W'tit Virgin!*

A. Alien Howell, plaiutiil,
vs.

Alexander If. Jacob and Mary Julia
hit wife; James I'. Rogers, trustee; |
tho Life Association of Amrrlra;
Robert (J. Bsrr, truatee; 8u»au Kdg-
Ington; George H. ( aid well, admiuis*
tratorot Motes C. (bod, tru>tc«, de- :lDc4aa««J.
ceuat d; Daniel Ueiget; Patrick Myi>»;
Caliper tall; David IIilK»n»ert ('«»».
tain;Thomas Cottaln; the i'i tahurgh, I
Wheeling and Kentucky lUi!r.«d |
Company; Mary woods and VVMiaiu
II. b all, admlnistratorofK t>. Brnwr.,
la*o Sheriff ol Ohio county, deknil-
anU. J ,

By virtue of an order of reference entered ibiw

court in the above entitled came, on the 13th di|<*

July, 1880, It la referred to the nndenignMfOuuj*;
ionera to tako and state an anount of tbr aettra.

liens and incumbranceson the lard, and "4i r<.'
in the bill and exhibits mentioned, and H't714.;
thereof, showing the amount of every such l:«o»*

incuuibratice. by and 11 whom the Mine i»owib<."»

parcol of land or <oaI right which f« «u'j cl

and tho order and priority in which said lien im*

enmbranm ought to be paid out ofihe IsbJiibsw
righu ruflpectlrely subject ther«ti». Aud »ald uaj
mlMioner la directed to make hli rep'rt Ini lh«p«"*
iws with all conrenltnt s|i«*d, t- geth^r *ith

deeme» p r:inent by himself or »i*« lally n<|UlxM i

hcraby gircn that I have r»rd n<>

MONDAY, DECEMBEI!20th,l!t".
at nine o'clock A. y., as the time sod, '"y,"®"-;..
1220 Chapline strrel/Whtellng, U'»st VJr.lnla, .««

place at which 1 will pmcM-d to a»- »*r:aln and r*sy
the several matters in said order «>f n erm^ rpBirw.

J. B. I'M LL

Commissioner of the Circuit Court ol Ohio wsaifi

Daniel Lamb and W. II. Iiearae, P"'J

plalnmt.
/COMMISSIONKIl'S SAI.K UF TBli-

DKI,raU BOIWK AND l.ur.
Wn. T. Nichols ) In "J. jj *!I County "

Maby A. FaaxiRiand others.) "hlo'",,o«y;
Br rlrtueof a deerec mt»rnl in the s,,,T'rVJIlj

the 6th day of Oetolxsr, ltiso, the undtlilgnM
Commi/i loner will on

Saturday, November i-°.

Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. »«'II "

at tho front do*-r cf the I'ourt Ho
In the * .«. «n

BaTURDAT, -

(U(tw#,
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. kII «' »,u^hl, Ccanty.

fn thSdtyolwVwlfngjJt l^ and h .'j'.'u'
ts'nu the/eon. ,nd k ^'1 ^
This property was lately ownid ana

Frank Mhldoon, detain!.
TkmmiovHai k -une.tt.lrd of heF'.r^ f,K.

(and as much more as the pur. tarlt«
cash and the residue In two njusl p«>" 0, aa
and eighteen months, wllh Jnu-ww ',uw||h J^iffand the purchaser to gl*« ^,",.,,nr0t, »t4'"
tonal security lor the defetr»d '«. ¦ fu;i,
tare.t, and title retained until I'*J''"^a1:kk

itl Couiiuadoajj
J. c. IlBtVEV, Auctions r. Jw
The aliove sale has ti^-n a-.* u'.-i'

DAY, DECKMBER *, IM ».«' .rt
a. m., at the wraeplsce, frontd«>r <.'

U;K t.
Ohio county, W. > a A- '.

llMi ,i

nev27-d« 4 '

PLOWKR STANDS.
FANCY MARBLE AND wu''1'

OIL, WALNUTAND EBONY ANDOILH
ClBiP J ««»,

¦OVil


